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Fiye, Albeit Iivm. Civil engineers'
pocket-book, a icfcience-book for engi-
neeis, contiactois and students, contain-
ing mlcs, data, methods, formulas and
tables N Y, Van Nostiand, 1913 1611p
incl il, tables, diagi s 17cm o p 620 2
Haiger, Wilson Gaidner, and Bonney,
Edmond Handbook foi highway engi-
neers, containing infoimation oidinanly
used in the design and construction of
luial highways 4th ed, lev and enl
NY, McGiaw, 1927 1721p il, pi, map,
tables, diagis 17cm $6,30s	6202
Mernman, Mansfield Amcucan civil
engmeeis' handbook, editoi-m-chief,
Thaddeus Mcinman, associate editor-
in-chief, Thos H Wiggm 5th ed , thor-
oughly lev, and enl N Y , Wile> , Lond ,
Chapman, 1930 2263p il, tables, chagrs
19cm $8,40s	6202
Follows closely the pi in of the fust four editions,
edited by Mansfield Meinmm, but is icvised thiough-
uut and icset, with <onsicloial>lc mw matenal
Trautwme, John Cresson Civil engi-
ncci's pocket-book Rev by J C Tiaut-
\vinc, u , ami J C Tiatitwme, 3d 2()th
ed Phila , Traulwmc co , 1929 1576p il,
tables, diagis 17cm $7,35s	6202
Urquhart, Leonard Church Civil engi-
neenng handbook N Y and Lond, Mc-
Giaw, 1934 88Sp il, map, diagrs 23cm
$5,30s,	6202
ELECT BIDAL
Abbott, Arthur L National electucal
code handbook 2d ed NY, McGraw,
1934 523p 20cm $3,18s	6213
"The title pape ol the Nation il TLlcGtntal Code
itates that the Code is The Regulations of the National
Board of Fiie Underwriters for Elettric Wiring and
apparatus as recommended by the National Fire Pro-
tection Association, and that the code is an American
Standard approved by the American Standards Asso-
ciation "—Introd
British engineering standards associa-
tion British standaid glossary ot terms
used in electrical engineering Lond.,
Lockwood, 1926 263p 22cm (Its Report
205) 5s	621 303
 Croft, Terrell Williams American elec-
tricians' handbook, a reference book for
piactical electrical workers 3d ed , rev
by C C Carr N Y, McGraw, 1932 1051p
il, tables, diagrs 17cm $4,20s	6213
E M F electrical yearbook; an encyclo-
pedia of cinrent information about each
branch of the electrical industry, \\ith a
dictionary of electrical terms and a classi-
fied directoiy of electrical and related
products and their manufacturers, in the
United States and Canada, ed by F H
Bernhard 1923 ed Chic , Elec trade pub
co , 1923 843p il 31cm $10	621 3
Foster, Horatio Alvah Electrical engi-
neei's pocket-book a hand-book of use-
ful data for electucians and electrical
engineers 7th ed, rev N Y , Van Nos-
tiand, 1913 1599p il, tables, diagrs 17cm
$5	6213
Hobart, H M Dictionary of electrical
cngmeeimg Lond, Gresham, Phila,
Lippmcott, 1911 2v il,pl 27cm op
Includes definitions of trims, good illustrations arid
diigrams, signed eniycloijedic articles*, and brief bibli-
ogiaphies for the laiger articles
Kushlan, Max Handbook of industrial
electncity, a refeience book for elec-
tncians, foremen, inspectors and con-
tiactois 1st ed NY, McGraw, 1931
S3Sp il, diagrs, tables 18cm $4 621 3
McGraw-Hill electrical engineering cata-
log	a consolidation of catalogs of
equipment and supplies used m the gen-
eiation — tiansmisMon — utilization ot
electric power, together with a complete
classified directory of the American
manufacturers and a section of tabulated
buying data . 1927. N Y , McGraw
cat & directory co [c!927] v 1 il 27cm
$15	6213
Fender, Harold Handbook for electrical
engineers, a reference book for practic-
ing engineers and students of engineer-
ing, comp by a staff of specialists, Har-
old Fender, editor-in-chief, William A
DelMar, associate editor-m-chief 2d ed
rev and enl NY, Wiley, c!922 2263p
il, diagrs 18cm $6	6213

